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ON THE DECLINE

DRUGS,
if ;:.

FOfiHILLEB A IRVING

Undertailtcrs - mI - Knibnliuers.
h' cf u .l!Ic. clslb nr.) rd cl.'l.I itKrEP r ro. r.f m nW coffini A- !- bminlicU. and sul... in l.. .iclo.b. .lt

vihlcli will be olil nt

Tlie l.owent 1.IIub frollls.
EMBALMING nd ,l,e rropercare of the ilvaj a .clltjr.

tt'tlO IS MKT?

Mr Hetman has vouchsafed the state-

ment to the people of Oregon, tliat "tl.ere
Is not a state In tne Union in proport'on to

Ik population which had suffered as much

...T 7" "'T n l- -f

HO EXTRA CFRCS: FOR
ALB AMY, - - MASONIC

JiU sell all crrrkiM--

(LW1- - Here are some prices: J.amps, , worm
fiOi. for lanms. worth S2 00 for! $1.00

nuns and saucers ''i to 10 cents a set; pla'es, 10 cents pel
set. EverythinR 'lse in proportion.

Gallon mo and you will not be deceived.

J. Gradwohl.

TT1
Reduced

The
MsBtW

.fx.'"
"7"ic Greatest of all cur ftrioMeals."

The foremost men ol the world write the literature
of contemporaneous activity lor THE FORUM.

Every cr"t subject Is taken up by The Forum when It naturally comes Into

public attention and is treated by the best authorities, without regard to parties
or creeds. II will keep any thoughtful reader informed on the tasks and problems
ol tho time, as no other periodical does.

Stationery, Toilet ArtiJes, Mmiw

Hodees k McFaflaii,

The Cornel Uiub Sttire,". Alliany,0l

WANTED
At the stoic foruuilj' owned b

Allen Uror., '

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,
BAUON,
and CHOICE APPLES,
fttr which 1 w II! pay Hit casi. pnc(

C f RflisIP

Assignee's Notice.
In tlic uinttcr "f tlii' bshIvihih 11I ,. l(.ntT

rrii iiK.n l'ouni'. i'.n iiiiolvtnt uVbtor.

Notice is lien l.y jtivi-- that llcarj
Freeman rutin. I Ims nssiitiutl lomeall
liis property lor the bini'tit ol all hi,
creditors in niTorilunro villi the laws nl

tlie elnte of tlrcton relntiKtr to cenpral
Hssiirninenia l.y niEoivciit All
cre.iitors of the eaid ilrnry
round are notified toprcN-n- t ilieirrlaimi,
under ontli, to lne nt the oliie of r.lcclt-liu-

& Watson, attys , in the city of Al
liiitiy, Orecon, within llircc month! from
tlie date of this notice.

Dated lbanv, Or., Dec Stli, IS'.ill.
. H. Ikvixk,

Assignee.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice ic hcreti given to all whom U vary

coacern, that on tho 4lh dry nf November
lSWS, Anthony Pit fat' itidV C Hutler duly
made an lvit:Dn)ent to'me of all their proper-
ty forthe bene lis ct all their cieJitor. in
conlao ce with the general ait tgn meet
awsof the nUtecf Orcunc; thmfore ill
penons havinft claims atoiBRt the
nerehip tirm cf said Propst od Hutler ir
herelty notified antl required to pretentths
name to mo undor oilh at the oflicoifW R

Bilyeuin the City of Albany, Orfpntt-Fislv-
.

to three moothii from the date hereof,
Dittd this 17'h day of November, 1S93.

FllANKLlN t'KOPtiT, Altff

Notice to Stockholders:
Notlcfl Is hereby fiiven that tho annynl

RtockhoIderH ineing of the Kurmnrs A

Albany
()rruH, will Le held at tho rotnjieny's
oilito in tlie cit of Albany, Orron, on

Wcanedny, January ;irdf 1M4, Uhe
Iiur of 2 o'elr.ck p m of said dav for the
purpose ol'ekctluK 9 uti ej dirtct'8of
aid coaipany to erve one year and to.

transact a'jb other bnshuH as uisy
reculTly tmr.o beforosnid u.oiling.

Dated 'December and; iw;t.
J O VHnMAN;

AV F Head; hecreittrr
iPrefciitont.'

FARMERS LISTEN. We have a fine

lot ot fresh gtnss Reed, of aim or; ever
kind, Including cheat, and we want to sell

it. Come and see us.
STEWART&SOX.'

IlU Paper

J. A. fi; hi in inp
ALBA 14 V, CFifG

wAXT YOU TO WORK FOR l"SWK makius 2 .00 u $35.00
I'KR WKKK, Tart.es pitl(Tu nocaa
furnish a horss and travel thrtURh ilia coun-

try ; a taam, though, is not necessary A

tnw vacancies in tevrnsand cines. Spars
houts may I e used to good advantage.

0 K Johnsos ft Co.
11th and Main Sis, BicbmonJ, Vs.

KEARSE OH SERViCt: ,

TEMPLE, - - OR.EGOI

ware nnd holiday gooda al

S if :

oFum

JTY UNCHANGED.

lonc.time on balance

To many thoughtful people, the price of The Forum has hitherto been pro
hlbitory; Indeed all the great Reviews have been too high in price for the masses
of Intelligent readers. But now the number of readers ol thoughtful literature

men and women who wish really to know what is going on In the world out-ai-

the narrow limits ol particular sects and parties-- Is great enough In the
United 5tates to warrant so revolutionary a reduction in price. The Forum
discusses Important subjects, but It Is not dull. The literature of contempo-

raneous activity Is, In fact, the most Interesting of all literature. American

citizenship Implies that a man shall know the opinions of the foremost men
and the latest great achle ments In every direction of activity.

SIZE ANt

That populism Is on the declins ii clearly

seen by those who arc ilispored to open ihei,

eyes. Our populst fiiends have but on.

ate to refer to where, tney car. claim a gain

of con eqaence. They tell us that In i8yi

they cast 3,ooo votes in ana inr
year they cat 7S.000. But they tike care

not to tell all the Tacts. In 1591 tne repuu

licans had a licke' in the field, but this vca

a scheme was entered into betwten the pop
ulists and republicans whereby the latt.r
were not to run a ticket at all but to do all in

their power to beat .tie democrats by elect-

ing the populist ticket. This accounts for

the increase in their vote. Much the latger
part of that 7S,ooo votes areiepublicans and
will vote that ticket when they have can-

didates up. Notwithstanding the "comb'ne'
between the republicans! and populists the

democrats had 50,000 majority, lteal

thy that.

The Scio Press s.iys; "The tariff is a

question of wages puro and simple."
On the contrary it is a question of gteater

or les profit to the consumer. No man l

this enlightened day who has had his eyes

open to the facts that stand before him dully
will havethc effrontery t say that any ruin.
uf.ictorers pays high ways simply because he

has high protection. Manufacture ts gel just
as high pro eciion as thiy c"n 'orcc out cf

congress and then hire their labor nt the

loweat figure possll.i-:- . ThU Is tie
haid immovable truth.

BTTA.TC onto, tTrr ovaoixix.--, 1 .
Lvcas Coustv.

PAjrK J. cbes'Sv mttkes oath thit 'le 1 t
suior nsrtaerot the firm of F. J. Cuk,4qy&Co. ,

dolus; t'Asiness In the r'ity of TWeUo, County
UDd lluts sforsiafd. and that Haid fina will pay
th sum of ONTS IIU.VDHEI) DOLLARS for

Mh and Aterv care if C'atfLrra that caunot be
cured by ths use of H&ll'k Cavakhr CtTilf.

FRANK J. f'HKXIW.
ftwom to becre me nnd snbncnt'l tW lay

presence, ibis 3tu day of December, A.D vy--

1 aT. A. W. CLBA80K.
I Xvtary Public.

Hall's Catarrh euro Istaken internally and acta
directly on the blood and inucou3 turfaoeac--
thu system, fiend tor tostiotonUls, free.

V. 1. CHENE Y CO. , loledo, C

4sr Sold by Drutrif Wc.

Please pay Perry Conn what jou owe
him,

OX'2' LISTEN
to the dealer who
in bent on bifrfrcr

profits. The
thing that ho
wants you to
buy, when you
ask for Doctor
Pierce's F avorite
Prescription,
isn't " just as
good." Proof of
this is easy. The
only guaranteed
remedy for tho
ailments of wo

manhood is tho " Favorito rresenp-tion.- "

If it ever fails to benefit or
euro, in muliinp; Tieak women strong
or suffering women well, you have
your money back.

Anything "just, as coml, or as
sure to biintr help, could be, and

11 1 . i 1 ? . .1 iwotiiu oe, soul 111 just mat way.
J Ins guaranteed medicino is an

invigorating, restorative tome, es

pecially adapted to woman a needs
and perfectly harmless in any con-
dition of her system.

It builds up, strengthens, regu-
lates, and cures.

For periodical pains, bearing-dow- n

sensations, ulceration, inflammation
everything that's known as a

" female complaint," it's a remedy
that's safe, certain, and proved.

Everything catarrhal in its nature,
Catarrh itself, and all tho troubles
that come from Catarrh, aro per-
fectly and permanently cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh liemeily. No
matter how bail your case or of how
long standing, you can be cured.

Those.

Pimples
Arc e ;;ni))foni that our blood
is not riitht full of inmuritieM. ettuniiui

c a sluggiffi and tinfigfitly complexion.

j lac ooiucsoj a. i. is. vm miorr
all foreign and imiiure matter, cleanse
the hlood thoroughly, and gire a clear
and way complexion. It is nwst effect-xta- l,

and tntirely harmless.
J'hjs. Ileiton, 78 Laurel Sheet, Phlla.. savs:

nave had for jears a humor In my blood
which made me dread to shave, as small boils or

Simples would be cut, thus causing- sliavlns; to
annoyance. Alter takingthree bottles

face is all clear and smooth asSmy should be appetite splendid,
sleep well and feel like running a

foot race all for the use of S. S. S.
Treatise on blood and Un diseases milled free.

SW1FI CO, AtlintaVoaT

r. tr.

hrtv, mut ran br fuml at htr rcniiirnrr.nrxt i1t
prr-c- l future: lo trinM. Biriit (r inula unf

UKHirsW. l.-- (n hrr frtni iir Um4 itt.Jii.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE IS liriiKllY ;VEN THAT THE
hi filetl (in film) cr,.nnt ntKnv'in E lUnt.r.Mh-k- , tlnvwil,tin- r. "i 1.1 nil O'Uwv, iini'iii'i.I tho ,t.ciity tirt t i.jnn t.,IUv h

iiiil "ittr.t .. Hn i:tt!i i!. XtTiimrv, Ini'.'t u.Unkuit'tr f..rrti.nn . f .In
tip i. nrt li. ti,- n ;v,. ,,rhs'arni l it unv .. Mi.l tiittl

utit ami WttU'llli lit .f .tltl ttf.
l.iia Wth,

k r.: yh .w WRn:ilT, '":l Ms.?,Attt ( .

The Forum Is now as cheap as the magazines of mere entertainment.
THE CHEAPEST, THE LARGEST, THE BEST, OF THE GREAT REVIEWS.
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as Oregon fiom the effects of the new tariff

bill." He then poceeds to tell win con-

stitutes tie state of Oregon. In his estima-

tion the stale Is made up almost entirely of

wool growars with few lumber and hop

producers thrown in. No other people are

entitled to be considered except these three
classes. And notwithstanding there ate

ess than twenty thousand people engigej
n the wool, hop and lumber industry in the

sate, tne interests of the other three hun-

dred and fifty thousand are to be utterly ig-

nored and 6acrificjd to furnish a monopoly
for these three small classes. The man who

raises wheat and o.its is to have nothing to

say. He must pay his high taxes In the way
of duties to these three smill classes with-

out protest or even mur.nur.
The fjur hundred thousand people in Ihls

ata'.e who must have woolen goods to pro
tcct themselves against the chilly blasts of

winter must hava nothing to say. They are

not a part of the state. They are the serfs

who must labor for t'is Interests of the

lasses of the state. How do the
farmers, mechanics, merchants, laboring

people and professional men like this picture
which Mr. Herman holds u? to their view?

Let us look a little into this matter. The
Wilson bill puts wool on the ftee list and
reduces the duty on woolen goods from 92

to 35 per cent. Now Mr, Hermann's the-

ory Is that removing the duty cm wool will

make that article cheaper. Then taking
57 of the 9! per cenc ofl woolen f.oods wil

make them that much cheiper. Then as

the woolen manufacturer gits his wooll

cheaper he will sell his woolens tint muc'i

cheaper, and as every man, woman and

child n Oregon is a consumer of woo'.ens.all

the people of the state, the pro'ected ones

and serfs alike, will oj ben.'fi.tjl thjreby,
10 that after all th: great mass of the people
of the state will not be hurt by the WiHor.

tariff bill, Mr Heminn to the contrary not

withstanding. But we have been looking
at the effect of the '.ailff bill as it regards
woolens only. Mr Hermann forget
that binding twine,blue vitriol, coal, copper,
iron ore, cottonseed ell, plows, tooth and
disc harrows, harvesters, reapers, drllls,ma-chine- s,

lumber, grain sacks, and many other
things are put on the free list which will all

benefit the farmer. Mr Hermann talks o(
the coal interests in this state being hurt
Will Mr Hermann loan the people his mi
croscope In order that they miy be able to
find out where these Interests art? Finite.

Mr Hermann shows that he knows noth-

ing at ail about the tariff. If does ; lie

would not be talking about the coal indus-

IrvofOreeon Th.- - " u"i mines in
Oregon of consequence. A little, not J-- ;,

s.i the bucket, is mined at C001 Bay but
infinitesimal as a factor In the supply and

iVmand of that article. The truth is we ate
i:enctally exporting more bituminous coal
ithe kind upon whicn the tariff duty Is placed'
than wt Import. If we can export coal
and sell it in competition with foreign coal,
what nee-- of a tariff for proteclion? All o1

these cries about infant industries being
ruined by tariff reductions are the wails ol

pollticans seeking office. Industries a cen

tury old are crying louder titan a year old
and all because t'uey have stronger lungs.

K01 many years the assessment in Marlou

county ran very low that is the valuation
Placed on propetty assessed was entirely be
I j ' lh ; rate fixed in other counties ol the sta e

In this way the tax payers of that county
escape much of their portion of state taxes
During a'l these years no ptotest ever cam.

up f rem 'he tax payers of that co unly ogalne
the unfairness of their assessment. Now
however many of them have become imbued
with the idea that the rale of assessment1
s hlghei this year Ir. that county than in

ethers henca we have a very loud potest is
heard. A commiitee of citizens has been

appo'n ed to prepare resolutions to present
to the state board of equalization. If ihi
committee can find a way by w hich taxaticn
can be made equal they will be regarded as
benefactors.

II. II. HT1IE. W. 11. PIMHMIKK. 1. 11. JAMKS

ALBANY FDRN1TDEE CO,

Callimore Block, Albany, Ore.

FURNITURE
complete line of

liEllTAKIG
in all it hrum-lio!"-

EMBALMING a --realty.
liesiiU'tiro corner iJnl an IC i;mu :ro

PLOWS AND BARROWS

Ilarains for farn.rrs In b;itii riding and
walkliis! plows, dic harrows.iron harrow,
etc. Trices 1.1 proportion to 50 cent
wheat. It will pav win to ca'l and rp ih

'art wart 'ox

The Forum Publishing Company, Union Square, New York.

25c. a Copy. $3 a Year.

Botli .he method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; ii is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, nnd acts
cenlly yet promptly cn the Kidneys,
Liver utid i5owcls, cleanses tho sys-
tem cflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches ard fevers ami cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
only retii. ily of its kiud ever pre
t'.used, to tho tasto and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly bencflcinl m its
ellects, prepared only frcm the most
healthy anil agreeable substance?, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to r.ll and havo mad) it the mcr,t
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for sale in DOo

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists, iny reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any cne who
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVILH. Kf. NE IV VOMt. ".V,

C.MAt KKY, M.IJ.T.
s4cian ttrtl Su'feon, Cfl. UffcU'.rt otjt tho

ftctttlctict!, oorner 10th nrnl CtUpooi t.

Star Bakerj
orKniHlllln and Firm Sl.

CCKRAD MYfP, FFCPHIEIOR,

sui t) ruIH, sjsaaiseiss .tl.
U'aKNtvarr, Qnreusnan

rled rrntlH, Vt?Ktabl'M,
Tobn co, CllI8tlS

NpiceK,
'IHir,Kto etc..

fae ever'tliK that Is kcpl In a cit.tr
taricty and flrsocery ilcre, Highest

market prico paid for

ftl.ta KIIDS OF PRODUCE

A Medical Firm Gives Away Cash,

J. F. Smith & Co. of Ko. 258 Green,
vicli St., New York, tho manufactur-
ers of thr.t favorite culliart'; known as
Smith's Bilo Beans, havo adopted a
novel plan. They ask tho individual
buyers of Bile Beans to send their full
aiinie and address, with an outsido
wrapper from a bottle of Bilo Beans
(cither size) to their office, and they
give t for tlio first wrapper received
in each morning's mail, and 1 for the
Sd, 3d, 4tli, 5th and Gth. Every day
$10 in cash is thus sent to their cor-

respondents. .Ask fcr SMALL size.

1894.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

II tKTMi. KIM.Y is ht'yoti.1 all iieti.n tne leading
jouma. in Ainirna, in lit sp' rmlul illuitr.itluns.in
eorsof distiniruiBht'tltfontiil.tiloni, atul in its vas

rn..v of rcscl.r.. In .pltmli.l llm-s-. it diaws on th
liiirtiist i.i.l.rul to'cnl.il.o men bust attcd by poiltionami traininj; to trtal Itis s of the day. In
ncllnn. the most popular sury writers contribute to
Its clumns. Superb dn:iifrs by the foremost artista
iiiusiraic us sciu articles,iis atoriesnd ...r. r
sble event of public Interest ; It cr nuins nortr.it. oI
the distingiiisiied area ar.d women who are makinfthe

v. tne iime.wnue special attention is given to
the Army and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and
the Iir.nis. by distinguished experts. In a word,
Harper's Weekly combines the news features of the
dslly psper and the artie.lc and literary qn.IUif.ot
themaguine with the solid critical chsracter of the
review.

HABPER'S PBBIOriCALS.

rer ten:
HAItl'KRS MWA7.INK l 00
IIARPEK-- WKKKI.V .1... m.. H
11 A KPF K 9 nAZ A II . .Z. . 00
HAItl'Elt s YnfXll PEOPLE 1 00

P.lne frcel; all s.ibscrbers In thefnltcd sut
Canad and Meiio,

TheVolomts.dthe Weekly begin witbihe first
Nuuber for Jumsry of each year. When no
lime is mentioned, s wili bejin ilh the
nuniK-- cum .11 at the time of receipt of onlcr.

ILund volumes of Harper's Weekly for three years
bi.k.m neatclcth bliitlng.will be sent by null, p,.ic ,.r by evprct, free of expense (provided the
freight dcs not cxcet.l one dollar per volume.) for
T 00 r Tolume.

t'l-- th cases t. resc'i volume, suitable for l.ins'lnv,
will be sent ty arail, on receipt of $i each'

Hfmittvuv. slt.'iiM Iw made by P.v..(n m.v
.r.!cr Or .ft, t.. a.oi.l . hancr of I..,

Ncw.ra;i. arc not to copy th. a.l.ertis, ment
with .nt the express order ot lltKrv. A i:R, run,

All-cv- : IIAKrEK at BU I rllEHH, s,w Voaa

rhe Oregon JLand Co
Vltn us home office ai;

- - - oniiJca-o- . J"

me Gray BIocU, corner Liberty and State'strcet, branch office In Portlio

X

1TA.KES a specialty of Sunnysidefruit tracts near Salem
"J- Will sell 5, J10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 per
ere small casli payment
or particulars.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH, rroprictoB',

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employed

NEW ': FURNITURE,

BOTTOM PRICES.
Titos, itriiili.

5 DOLLARS
to per DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, aaJ Iftl1?

work for ns a few boars dallr, rlf Ut la and smo
tlielrown bomcs. Tba basiness Is essy, rlssrssl.
strictly honorable, and pars better tllaa aT"'
oUrred agents. Yoa bare clear fel anil ae

eomrK'tlllon. experience and spec Isl abllitj
Jtn rspltal required. WeeqoipT"

with ererythln tliat yon need, treat yoa "CU,

and help yoa to earn ten times ordinary jap
Women do as well as men, and boys l
mnke (rno-- l pay, Ane oni", nnvwhere. can

work. All suecer.1 who follow onr plain ml

pie illrestlrna. work will surely arw

yon a arvat deal of moner. Everrtlilti Is

and In great .1. rosn.l. rit tor oar P"1!''
circular, and rvcelre full h.formstlon. f ' M""

If yoa conclude not to f
twines.
GEORCE STINSONtfcCO

BOX 489,
PORTLAND, MAINEa

rO- - fjsi Cabinet photos from 5i. to to 1(4.00
C ,d,"n- - Enla.ginK picture, a

l25t?tVytV craven- - framed
. MasaassjWasassjaaator 'o ou- - ,ve a large stock

ui ana steresconir viw. nt n- -
fiir. i.K nixti iMioTOGirirnr.Ri,,Kn'

lAttut.taim:... -- tlr

I


